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Project Abstract: 
United Northeas t Neighbor s i s an organization that would collectivel y work 
with elected officials and  governmenta l agencies to identif y critica l issues and develop 
alternative solutions i n addressing publi c safety in Northeast Philadelphia . We would 
also assist and support i n the implementation those solutions to ensure the quality of 
public safety was improving for al l residents of Northeast Philadelphia , is this a 
fantasy drea m o r cou!d this vision becom e a  reality? M y project i s to discover i f 
this vision can be transformed into a realistic and viable model . A model in which 
community leaders could us e to ensure the quality standards of public safet y in their 
communities wil l no t be compromised. I t could b e a uniform process that allows 
organizations to demonstrate their conviction, courage and commitment toward the 
pursuit of achieving community goals . This project has offered m e an opportunity to 
infuse past leadership experiences with newly acquired skill s that 1  hav e received from 
New Hampshire College. I believe that these skills will assist me in creating an 
organizational proces s to positivel y stimulate community economic development . 
Definition Of the Problem: 
My project encompasses the northeast section of Philadelphia . A typical 
working class community where four hundred and eighty thousand people , out of 1. 4 
million Philadelphian s live , work and pray . The quality of life has become questioned 
and challenged b y the residents , businesses and community leaders . The primary 
cause for the change in the quality of life is mostly attribute to the los t good jobs i n 
the city and Delawar e Valley region . This situation ha s become compounded becaus e 
Philadelphia i s having problem s maintainin g the leve l of city services while it s tax 
base erodes. Fo r families that decided to stay , they saw their lifestyl e change. They 
found themselves pursuin g secon d jobs, so their families coul d sta y at the minimu m 
standard o f living that they were accustomed to . Other families becam e displaced and 
are now depend o n city and state social services . Unfortunately , othe r families 
decided to sustain their lifestyl e by becoming par t of Philadelphia's informa l economy . 
Presently, mor e Philadelphian s ar e beginning to us e an under-ground market . The 
greater usag e of an informal economy , i n combination with the increase i n drug 
activities and  youth violence ha s revealed that Philadelphia' s crimina l justice system i s 
failing. I n light o f this escalating situatio n 1  hav e developed the following assessmen t 
of the community's problems . 
Problem Statement: 
If no solution i s found, then Northeas t Philadelphi a communities ' qualit y o f lif e 
will continue to deteriorate to a  level where their families an d businesse s wil l leav e the 
city, which i n turn, wil l destroy the economic bas e of Philadelphia . 
Forty percen t o f the tax base is derived from Northeas t Philadelphia , while onl y 
one-third o f the city's resident s liv e in that area. The residents i n the Northeas t sectio n 
do no t need o r require the leve l of social services as other sections o f the city. I f the 
northeast section continues to loos e residents and businesses , i t will ultimatel y 
become an area that wil l no t be able to generate d th e needed tax base to suppor t the 
level of city services that are presently bein g provide d throughout the city . 
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Project Goal s an d Objectives: 
My goal was to establish a  northeast organization that would protec t an d 
ensure that the publi c safet y of Northeas t Philadelphi a residents . I t would b e a 
nonprofit organization , composed o f existing northeas t organizations . M y desire was 
to hav e this organization fully operational b y December 1 , 1996. 
The primary objective would b e to identif y issue s and elements tha t presentl y 
hinder the quality o f publi c safet y i n the various communities o f Northeas t 
Philadelphia. These concerns would b e presented to our elected officials , so together 
we could develo p responsibl e solutions . Our initia l format i s one of collaboration. I f 
this style i s not respected , than other options wil l be pursued to brin g these issues to 
a conscious level . 
There are two other objectives tha t this organization wil l try to achieve . The 
organization wil l becom e a training cente r for the development o f presen t and  future 
leaders i n Northeast Philadelphia . Unite d Northeas t Neighbor s (UNN ) wil l provid e a 
number o f programs for it s members an d individual s wh o resid e i n Northeas t 
Philadelphia. B y enhancing ou r leaders ' organizational skills , the organization wil l b e 
able to assis t community leader s to develop thei r organizations int o a  stronger and 
more effective grou p when addressing communitie s concerns . 
Finally, the organization, UN N will b e recognized a s a central informationa l hu b 
for community, social  and governmenta l information . Our organization ca n establish a 
mechanism to convey and collec t informatio n that would b e important for other 
northeast organization . A lack o f information ha s always bee n an area of concern with 
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northeast organizations, since the initia l development o f Northeast Philadelphia in the 
1950's. Trying to seek a place to retrieve pertinent and accurate information to 
address community issues has been very frustrating to many community leaders in 
the northeast . 
Methods and Results 
Objective #1 : 
To establis h and develop a  United Northeast , nonprofi t organization that will  b e 
composed from Northeast organization s by December 1,1996 . 
Expected Results : 
1- Establis h a board and officers 
(Target Date - March 31, 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Schedule a meeting to discuss 
formalizing the organization 
b. Hol d nomination s and elections 
Expected Results : 
2. Establis h By-law s 
(Target Date - April 30, 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
a. For m By-laws committee, 3 to 5 members 
b. Develo p draf t of By-laws 











Objective #2 : 
To establis h a working relationship with all four City Counci l District s and the 
seven Council-at-Larg e member s b y July 1,1996 for the primary purpose of 
addressing publi c safety in Northeast Philadelphia . 
Expected Result s Statu s 
1. Establis h a City Council action committee 
(Target date, March 15 , 1996) Complete d 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Appoint and  reques t members to the 
City Counci l Committee Complete d 
b. Identif y a committee chairperson Complete d 
c. Identif y support staf f from the Partnership Complete d 
d. Creat e a vision, goals and objectives of 
the committee *  Partiall y Complete d The committee i s presently is the process of completing this action step. 
2. Develo p understandin g o f City Council's Clos e t o Completion 
budget for Publi c Safety for 1997. 
(March 15,1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Revie w Federal , State and City funding 
of Publi c Safety *  Partiall y Complete d 
* Th e entire process of how funding wil l be delivered i s changing from a state 
and federal perspective. 
b. Mee t with counci l members for clarification Complete d 
c. Schedule committee members to speak Complete d 
during budge t hearings 
d. Schedul e meetings to discuss funding 
with State and federal legislators Complete d 
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Objective #3 : 
To i d e n t i f y an d o f f e r communit y l e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g program s t o 
Nort h e a s t communit y l e a d e r s b y Septembe r 1 , 1996 . 
Expected Result s Status 
1. Assess Organization for training needs: 
(Target Date - April 1 , 1996) 
Completed 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Develo p a training nee d assessment survey 
and distribute at March eleventh's meeting 
b. Compil e survey data and disseminate responses 
to membershi p need s by March twenty-first 
Completed 
Competed 
2. identif y the Community leadership program s 
being offered i n the region 
(Target Date - May 1 , 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
Completed 
a. Fin d a Community leadership Schoo l Completed 
3. identify a  location for training 
(Target Date - May 15 , 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
Completed 
a. Fin d a location for Training Completed 
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Action Taken to Meet these Objectives: 
A formal survey was no t needed to identif y initia l training need s o f the organization' s 
members. The first requested training program s were grant writing and  fund raising . 
UNN is presently contractin g with Philadelphia' s Communit y Schoo l Organizatio n and 
Karant and Associate to do some of the training for UNN . We have mad e 
arrangements wit h Graduate Hospital , Parkview division to allow our organization t o 
use their conference rooms , free of charge, for the training. 
We also initiate d a  Community Organizationa l Accounting progra m i n 
September. This course was contracted an d facilitated b y an alumni o f New 
Hampshire Colleg e CED program, Holly Pester . I n November, we will also b e runnin g 
a progra m that defines the basic elements o f effective negotiation . This i s essential for 
today's communit y leade r when addressing an d resolvin g issue s i n a community . 
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Project Objective #4 : 
To organiz e an d host a Northeast regional ! retreat to address publi c safety and 
community issue s by October 1, 1996. 
Expected Results : Statu s 
1. Appoint an activity committee an d chairperson 
(Target Date - March 1 , 1996) Complete d 
Action Step s Require d 
a. identif y a committee chairperson 
b. identif y member s for the committee 
2. Assess membership' s need s and issues for the retreat 
(Target Date - April 1 , 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Develo p a needs assessment tooi *  N/ A 
b. Administer the assessment *  N/ A 
c. Evacuat e findings and repor t 
back to the membership *  N/ A 
* Thes e step were not necessary because i was able to perform 
informal interviews and group discussion to determine the needs and 




Expected Resuits : Status 
3. identify facility for hosting a Northeast Retreat 
(Target Date - May 1 , 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Compile lis t of available 
Northeast Facilitie s 
b. Determin e cost factors involve d 
c. Identif y funding status 
d. Identif y three most feasible facilities 
e. Present findings to membershi p 
for consensu s 







4. Develo p marketin g pla n for the retreat 
(Target Date - May 15, 1996) 
Action Step s Require d 
a. Identif y workshops and presenters for retreat 
b. Invite d and confirm facilitators and presenters 
c. Compile lis t of invites 





5. Finalize presentations and workshops 
(Target Date - June 15 , 1996) 
Action Ste p Require d 
a. Identif y presentation for the retreat Completed 
Expected Results : Statu s 
6. Finaliz e attendees lis t 
(Target Date - September 1 , 1996) 
Action Ste p Require d 
a. Determin e number of attendees Complete d 
Action Taken to Meet these Objectives: 
The retreat was held on Sunday, April 28, 1996 at the Doubletree Club Hote l in 
Northeast Philadelphia . This place was selected for the following reasons : 
1. It is centrally located in northeast Philadelphia. 
2. The cost pe r attendee, ($31.50) was within our budget. 
3. One of the few places that was available for rent in the month of April. 
Members of the organization believe that it was in our best interes t to utilize the 
retreat to formalize the organization. Voting on the By-laws and electing  officer s 
occurred during the retreat. We also discussed strategic plannin g for the coming year. 
Our facilitators were Susan Karant and Horac e Small of Karant Associates. We had 
over twenty organizations in attendance that participated during the retreat. 
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Analysis/Conclusion/Recommendations: 
After reflecting on my project experience , 1  hav e been able to identif y three (3) 
essential elements that leaders must take into consideration. They are perception , 
process i n relation to time an d social an d organizational politics . Though I will 
address each element individually , they have the ability to affec t each other, which in 
turn can create a synergistic o r caustic environment for your organization. Learning 
how to maintai n a proper balance between each of these elements i s integral to the 
longevity of a community organization. 
Perception 
It is an element that i s critical in creating the foundation of a community 
organization. Ho w people view you and your organization will determine i f they're 
going to share time and resources with you. Their perception of you at best is 
conditional. A leader mus t constantly stay focused and communicate the 
organization's missio n to the members. In retrospect, you are always in competition 
for individuals ' time and resources . Unfortunately, in today's society people are so 
involved and engaged with other community activities, such as church, school and 
sports that the poo l of potentia l community leaders has diminished. Most of the 
leaders that I have been involved with are also involved with at least one or more 
other organizations i n their community. This situation makes i t critical that a leader of 
the organization stays focused on its goals and objectives, so it s members don' t 
become frustrated and disengage from the organization. 
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A mistake that I  made in the area of perception was assuming that communit y 
leaders brough t a  basic leve l of skil l and ability to the organization. I  realized very 
quickly ho w wrong this perceptio n was. Unfortunately , the term "community leader " is 
used very loosel y i n today's society . I t is a term that individual s us e to establish a 
perception o f credibility within and outside their community . I n reality, i t does no t 
indicate anything ; no t competence, courage, conviction o r even commitment. Man y of 
the community leader s that I  have had the pleasure to work with have been fine and 
upstanding citizens . Though there has been a number o f them that hav e acquire the 
title of community leade r through "sel f proclamation" or "out of default" election. A 
leader can no t assume that others hav e the skills and talents to contribute toward th e 
goals o f an organization. An informal skil l assessment need s to b e performed t o 
determine the individuals ' skil l and ability . This needs to occur prio r to delegating a 
critical task, which wil l have a substantial impac t i n accomplishing goal s an d objectiv e 
of an organization. A leader may have to spend additiona l time consulting wit h their 
members initiall y to ensure that they understand what i s needed and  ho w to 
successfully perfor m the task that they have been asked to do . This wil l ensure that 
individuals wil l kno w how to accomplish tasks. I t will also develop organizationa l 
ownership, persona l recognitio n and self-esteem. These are the task by-product s tha t 
create the cohesion for peopl e to stay engaged i n voluntary organizations . 
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Process in Relation to Time 
This second elemen t focuses on how people and organizations adjus t to the 
process o f change. Befor e I share my observation o f this elemen t i n reference to UN N 
I nee d to state certain premise s abou t this element that I  had prio r to this project . 
I. People &  cultures hav e the ability to mak e changes i n a society to surviv e 
(Cultural Relativism.) 
II. Though people and organizational cultures change, the rate of change will 
vary. 
III. Individual s wil l feel uncertain and uncomfortabl e durin g the paradigm shift . 
IV. I f an organization loose s direction during the period o f change, it s member s 
will want to retur n back to the way i t was originally . 
This was quite an interesting elemen t i n the development o f UNN. There were 
varying level s o f motivation betwee n the organizations. This was mostl y due to where 
the organization was geographicall y locate d i n Northeast Philadelphia . The farther 
south the organizations wer e located , the higher nee d for concern to address the 
issue of publi c safety . Where as, the groups locate d i n the far northeas t sympathiz e 
with the other organization , bu t voice mor e of a conservative approach i n addressin g 
public safet y issues . 
Throughout this project , I  have been criticized internall y an d externall y for 
including the entire Northeas t section o f Philadelphia into this organization . Mostl y 
because o f the contrasting perspective s tha t community leader s hav e toward thei r 
own leve l and qualit y o f publi c safet y occurring i n their neighborhoods . As president 
of UN N I believe that I  have created a  process that would balanc e the varying 
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motivations, so our members ar e not using their limited energ y and resource s 
internally to protec t their own position , but to accomplish the goals o f the organizatio n 
collectively. I  am no t sure yet how well I  have done with this balancin g element , bu t I 
do know , we are stil l movin g forward i n making UN N a recognized organizatio n tha t i s 
focused o n addressing publi c safety . 
Some organizations hav e resigned from UN N because we were moving t o 
slow, while a  few other organizations though t we were moving to fast. We were 
perceived b y those groups as being radical . Balancing this proces s ma y be slower 
than you are accustomed to . Finding a  level and rate that each member wil l b e 
satisfied with i s not easy. This leve l may vary from issu e to issu e and from 
organization to organization . As a leader, you have to search for commonality , on e 
which al l organizations ca n understand an d relat e to. With UNN, I was able to 
develop justification fo r the far northeas t organizations t o becom e mor e engaged wit h 
the communities tha t resid e in the southern section o f Northeas t Philadelphia . I t was 
in the bes t interes t o f those far northeas t organizations t o address the issue of publi c 
safety now, sinc e the direction o f deterioration was moving toward thei r communities . 
With the organizations i n the southern section of Northeas t Philadelphia , I  had 
to define the importance o f no t becoming frustrated with the rate of the progress . 
They believed tha t UN N wasn't movin g and acting as fast as they perceived w e 
should b e moving . I was able to convince them that i t was i n their bes t interes t to stay 
as par t of an united effort . There a number o f examples o f where an individua l 
organization ha d tried to address community issue s with their loca l officials , onl y to 
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be placated o r ignored. I share with them the value of a collective proces s i n relatio n 
to lon g term success. I t is a process that ensures that community issue s are not 
ignored o r forgotten b y our elected officials . Histor y demonstrates ove r and over 
again that grass-roo t communit y issue s wil l only b e addressed when the averag e 
citizen i s willing to join together for the common goo d o f all ; strength i s in the 
numbers. Finding the righ t process i n relation to rat e is something tha t wil l always b e 
a challeng e to community leader s when trying to address issue s collectively . 
Socia! and Organizationa l Politic s 
This element i s the mos t precarious o f al l to understan d and  utiliz e effectivel y i n 
accomplishing th e goals o f an organization. Though I  believe, I  have developed goo d 
skills int o understandin g thi s element , I  realize from this experience that I am stil l onl y 
a studen t and therefore have much to lear n and understand . Metaphorically , i t is an 
animal that i s constantly evolvin g int o different image s and styles , that anytime, can 
fatally attrac t and destroy you and your organization . I t can also becom e an essentia l 
leveraging too l which can make the difference betwee n success and  failure. 
To participate i n a political environment , on e must understandin g th e basi c 
principles o f politics . The initia l principl e i s that anyone can be a politician i n a 
political game , bu t i t doesn't mea n they will b e good o r understand wha t i s 
happening. The word politicia n i s defined i n my American Heritag e Dictionar y a s "One 
who seeks persona l o r partisan gain , often b y cunning o r dishonest means. " Ther e 
were other traditional definition s fo r the word, but I felt this one reflected today' s 
politician fairly accurately . 
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Another principl e state s that there i s always a  reason for a  person's motivation . 
Their motivation ma y be money, esteem, greed, conviction, values o r they could b e 
just crazy . Do not ever underestimate the later one. These individuals ca n disguis e 
themselves very well, but become the mos t treacherous politicia n o f them all . They 
will destroy themselves a t any cost, just to destroy you and your organization . There 
is no rhyme or reason for their methods and motives . 
Once you are able to determine an individual's motive , you nee d to determin e 
how to utiliz e their motivatio n to suppor t the goals o f the organization. I n many cases, 
their motive s ma y reflec t the same goals o f the organization. I f so, you wil l b e able to 
create a win-win situation , in which each person or organization i s able to receiv e 
what they need . This principl e can relate to either the person who i s interna l or 
external to the organization . 
I personall y find i t harder to understan d the politicians wh o are internal to the 
organization becaus e they usuall y portra y a desire to accomplish on e type o f goal, 
but eventually demonstrate a  totally differen t motiv e and behavior . We, as leaders wil l 
always hav e personal objectives , bu t this does no t mean that we can no t suppres s 
and contro l those objectives while working with other leader s toward commo n goal s 
for all . I usually try to lear n something abou t their pas t methods and  actions , so I  can 
develop a n understanding o f what motivate s them. As humans, we are basicall y 
creatures o f habit . This metho d wil l assis t you in determining individual s motivation . 
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I can speak o n this elemen t from first hand experience . I n the process o f 
developing a  position i n reference to funding publi c safet y issues I  became a victim o f 
politics a s president  o f UNN. Not only was the organization politicall y sabotage d b y 
external forces, bu t we were also use d internall y b y a few of our own members for 
personal gain ; an agenda that I didn't realiz e was occurring unti l i t was too late . 
Externally, a  number o f state politicians perceiv e the organization as getting to o 
powerful than what they were accustomed to . Every time there has been an attempt 
to develop a  united force to address publi c safet y issues i n Northeast Philadelphi a i t 
has been under minded . UNN is the third attempt a t achieving a  vision o f creating a 
united organization . 
I thought that I  had the politica l elemen t figured ou t and unde r control . My 
initiative was to develop a  sense of partnership with the elected officials , so UN N 
would no t be seen as a threat, bu t as an organization which could b e a conduit to the 
community. Initially , we were received very positively b y the elected officials , bu t I 
believe we started to b e viewed as growing too powerfu l too fast by a few of the key 
political leader s i n Philadelphia. This became obvious durin g a  scheduled meetin g i n 
which we were going to discuss the impac t o f the proposed stat e budge t wil l hav e on 
public safet y i n Northeast Philadelphia . With a number o f state elected official s 
already confirmed to attend, we began to notic e that they collectively and  covertl y 
decided no t to b e a part of this forum. Even the ones that did confir m thei r 
attendance withdrew thei r confirmations . We were undermined b y the state politician s 
from a bi-partisan perspective . I  eventually was able to find ou t that they were told 
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that we were going to attack and berat e them on issues other than publi c safety . This 
perception was communicated t o m e internally and externall y b y the organization. 
From the externa l perspective , I was able to discover which politicia n undermine d us . 
Internally, I was also able to discover which members betraye d the organization. 
Unfortunately, I  did no t realize initiall y that a  few of our members were using UN N for 
their persona l gain . This did no t become eviden t unti l we were politicall y undermined . 
A few of our members ar e also affiliated wit h publi c schoo l initiatives . Thoug h 
affiliated, they are also member s o f town watches and civic associations . I t is no t 
uncommon to see community leader s involve d with one or more organizations i n their 
community. I  made a conscience effor t to communicate the mission o f the 
organization a  considerable numbe r o f times to ensure that each member understoo d 
what UN N mission was al l about. Eve n though they stated their suppor t o f UNN, in 
reality, they were using u s to leverag e their persona l publi c schoo l initiatives . This was 
not exposed unti l we scheduled the meeting with the state elected official s t o discus s 
the budget and  publi c safety . I n retrospect, i t was my own members tha t caused the 
external politica l forces to undermin e the organization. 
A few of these "sharks" are stil l associating with the organization, while some of 
them hav e not returned since the fiasco. Thos e few remaining organization s tha t 
undermined UN N don't kno w that I know what they have done to the organization. I 
haven't decided wha t to do with them, but they will neve r get an opportunity t o unde r 
mind m e or UN N again. 
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In conclusion, Unite d Northeas t Neighbor s Inc . has been a successful project . I 
have been able to organize a  number o f Northeas t organizations int o focusing o n one 
specific issue , public safety . I t would no t been possible without havin g the support o f 
a few key Northeas t leader s supporting the concept o f a united northeas t 
organization. N o one person i s able to establish o r create greatness without th e 
support and  dedication o f others. Even Christ needed disciples to assis t hi m to doin g 
GOD's work i n the world; why would we be any different . 
I see United Northeas t Neighbor s makin g grea t strives i n the future. Our 
Organizational foundation i s strong and our conviction i n the pursui t o f improvin g 
public safet y i n Northeast Philadelphi a i s unconditional . 199 7 is going to b e the grea t 
year of change i n our city and throughout this fine nation . UNN will be apart o f that 
change. I  hope that we become the win-win mode l for this change. A model that wil l 
provide a  process that communities an d loca l government ca n use to transitio n 
toward communit y economi c development . 
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